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The original Transdermal Derma-Fusion technology to 

boost your libido; powerful sexual stimulant, get fuller 

erections. A must for Diabetic Men. 

Please note that due to US Dollar fluctuations, prices indicated are 
subject to change. Pack of 12 
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Each patch contains: 
L-Arginine (1.50 mg), Nettle Leaf (1.50 mg), Cayenne (1.50 mg) Muira Puama (1.50 
mg), Orchic Substance (1.50 mg), Tribulus (1.50 mg), Zinc (1.50 mg), Sarsparilla 
(1.50 mg), Astragalus (1.50 mg), Licorice Root (1.50 mg), Pumpkin Seed (1.50 mg), 
Boron (1.50 mg) Pygeum (1.50 mg), Maca (1.50 mg), Horny Goat Weed (1.50 mg), 
Oatstraw (1.50 mg), Catuaba (1.50 mg), Foti 3mg, Ginseng 2.5mg, Siberian Ginseng 
3mg, Damiana 5mg,Gotu Kola 3mg, Saw Palmetto 3.5mg, Menthol 
 

 L-Arginine An essential amino acid and one of the building blocks of proteins in the 

body, has become known as a safe and effective pro-sexual nutrient for men. L-

Arginine is a precursor of nitric oxide (NO) in the human body that helps blood 

circulation and it is important for normal sexual function in both men and women. 

Without arginine there would be no Nitric Oxide, and without Nitric Oxide men 

would not be able to have erections. 

 Nettle Leaf Prostate Benefits for urinary tract disorders, especially benign prostatic 

hypertrophy, or BPH, in men. 

 Cayenne Cayenne pepper is currently gaining buzz for cleansing and detoxifying 

regimes such as the Master Cleanse, which uses the spice to stimulate circulation and 

neutralize acidity. 

 Muira Puama (Ptychopetalum olacoides) Muira Puama (Ptychopetalum olacoides) 

is one of the natural herbs that support a healthy sex drive in men 

 Orchic Substance Orchic (Testes Substance) provides specific nutritional support 

for the prostate gland. Infertility, impotence and prostate problems are minimized 

when these glands are healthy. 

 Tribulus: Tribulus increases stamina, libido and sexual function for men and 

dramatically improves sexual performance and sensitivity for most women. It is 

widely used by athletes and body builders as it improves muscle building, stamina 

and endurance. 

 Zinc: Zinc also enables the male body to produce testosterone 

 Sarsparilla (1.50 mg) Sarsaparilla extracts are usually common ingredients of many 

natural hormone balancing supplements as it increases the bioavailability and 

absorption of other herbs and its ability to improve sexual drive and lower 

impotence. 

 Astragalus (1.50 mg) Regulates and Prevents Diabetes and Illnesses Related to 

Diabetes such as sexual dysfunction 

 Licorice Root (1.50 mg) stimulates cell division in the male prostate gland 

 Pumpkin Seed (1.50 mg) a Natural Libido Booster 
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 Boron (1.50 mg) Boron increases testosterone 

 Pygeum (1.50 mg) support bladder health, boost fertility and improve erectile 

function 

 Maca (1.50 mg) supporting healthy libido 

 Horny Goat Weed (1.50 mg for sexual performance problems including erectile 

dysfunction (ED) and involuntary ejaculation. It is also used to arouse sexual desire. 

 Oatstraw (1.50 mg) dramatic capacity to improve stimulation of the reproductive 

organs for both men and women 

 Catuaba (1.50 mg) a herb which can help men get better erections 

 Ginseng: American & Siberian Ginseng are powerful sources of energy for the body, 

which inevitably brings about stronger sexual energy. Millions of men have taken 

ginseng explicitly for this purpose over the centuries. Ginseng is a rejuvenator, sexual 

stimulant, and body fortifier against the effects of environmental stress. Ginseng is 

an age-old male ally. 

 Fo-Ti It is said to possess rejuvenating properties and it is especially popular with 

the elderly who believe it can help one preserve youthfulness and restore fertility. 

Eastern and Western herbalists recommend Fo-Ti as a tonic to maintain youthful 

vigour, increase energy and purify the blood. 

 Gotu Kola This herb is known as an impotence remedy. It is a natural and anti-

fatigue agent, slowly building mental stamina and neural health. It is an excellent 

blood purifier and glandular tonic used specifically to improve memory and 

longevity. 

 Saw Palmetto It is a general tonic for the male reproductive system. It acts to 

nourish the nerves, toning and strengthening the male reproductive system, 

particularly the prostate gland. 

 Damiana It has been used in the United States since 1974 as an aphrodisiac to 

improve sexual ability and as tonic for strengthening the nervous and hormonal 

systems. It has anti-depressant properties, thus it is excellent for treating anxiety 

and/or depression that has a predominant sexual factor. Used to treat impotence, it 

possibly has a testosterone like action and works by strengthening the male system. 

It is a prostate tonic and an anti-depressant and nutrient for sluggish sexual organs. 

Damiana also has strong claims as a great sexual rejuvenator. 

 Menthol: This is an alcohol extract from the oil of peppermint. This all-natural 

ingredient is an effective topical antiseptic used to enhance the unique delivery 

system of the Potency Patch. It prepares the skin to accept the potency formula. 

http://www.globalderm.co.za/
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HomeoPatch DermaFusion Transdermal Patch is: 

 Safe & Easy to Use 

 Potent 

 High quality 

 Safe and dependable 

 Accurate and consistent 

 Discreet and stigma free 

 Engineered for Results 

 Affordable 

 Gluten Free 

 No Fillers, Colorants, Dangerous Chemicals 

 No smelly oils and creams 

 
 
Our patches are made from a fabric material that is 
manufactured for sensitive skin, i.e. non-latex, non-
plastic, non-woven Medical Grade Hypoallergenic 
adhesive. 
 
 

 

PHARMACOLOGICAL CLASSIFICATION 
Homeopathic Transdermal DermaFusion Patch 
 

PHARMACOLOGICAL ACTION 
As soon as the patch is applied, your body heat activates the time-release function of 
the transdermal patch and the supplement formula begins to transit through the skin 
for instant and constant delivery over a 72 hour period. Time-release transdermal 
adhesives (patches) are the latest, most effective and most convenient way to absorb 
ingredients directly into your bloodstream. 

Transdermal Patch Construction 

 Liner – Protects the patch during storage. The liner is removed prior to use. 

 Formula – Supplement or medication in direct contact with release liner 

 Adhesive – Serves to adhere the components of the patch together along with 

attaching the patch to the skin 

 Membrane – Controls the release of the medication or supplement from the reservoir 

and multi-layer patches 

 Backing – Protects the patch from the outer environment 

http://www.globalderm.co.za/
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DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
Best locations on the body to apply Patches – The best locations to apply 

patches are where there are large concentrations of small blood vessels under the top 

skin (dermal) layers. The following illustration should be used as a general guide: 

 Technique - Firmly stick in place 1 to 3 Patches on clean 

skin and leave for 3 days. Apply to clean, dry and hair free 

skin.  Start the course with 3 patches per application for 3 

days.  Never remove Patch before applying your next 

patch dosage. Taper down to 2 Patches every 3 days.  If 

you are over 35yrs old or have serious issues remain at 

this dosage. If not, taper down to 1 Patch every 3 days. 

Prepare Your Skin - To ensure comfort, decide where to 

apply the patch depending on your activities for the day. 

The best options for placement are the wrists, arms, 

abdomen, lower back, inner thigh, inner knee and inner 

elbow.  Moisturising Shower Gels, Powder, Lotion, 

Deodorant etc. will affect the stickiness of the patch.  

Always apply to freshly clean, dry and hair free skin 

Apply the Patch - Remove the Patch from the packaging. 

Peel Patch off the protective strip very carefully, using 

your fingertip to lift off, do not touch the sticky part of the 

patch as you will compromise the HomeoPathic ingredients, and immediately apply 

it to your skin. Press down firmly to secure patch in place. Do not remove for 3 days.  

Please be sure to use clear waterproof tape (E.g. “Tegaderm”, “OPSITE FLEXIGRID 

or similar) over the Patch when swimming in Chlorinated water. This will serve to 

protect the active ingredients in the Patch. You may to bath with the patches on as 

normal tap water does not interfere with the active ingredients. Be careful not to rub 

aggressively over the Patch with soap as it may loosen the patch. Gently dry the wet 

Patch with an absorbent towel.  

Patch Removal - Lift patch and peel away swiftly. Do not scratch or rub as this 

may irritate sensitive skin.  Re-Application to be done on the opposite side of the 

body from last use. Each patch is good for one use. 

SIDE EFFECTS 
There are no side effects with Homeopathic Transdermal Derma Fusion Patches.  

WARNINGS 
If you have serious health conditions or are taking medications, it is best to consult 

your physician before using the patch. 

CONTRA INDICATIONS 
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Do not ingest. Use only as directed by your Aesthetician.  If you are pregnant, 

nursing, taking any medications or have any medical condition, please consult your 

healthcare practitioner before taking any dietary supplement. Seek medical advice in 

the unlikely event of an adverse reaction. Only for Adult Use.  Do not use more than 3 

patches in 24hrs. The Patch is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any 

disease. 

IDENTIFICATION 
Each Pack contains 2 sets of 6 patches (12 Patches in total). Individual patches are 

30mm X 30mm. Each patch has a cotton textured finish and is off-white in colour. 

PRESENTATION 
Globalderm Homeopathic Transdermal Derma Fusion Patches are hermetically 

sealed and housed in a Globalderm Branded Packaging with the company LOGO. 

Each box is sealed with a Genuine Holographic Globalderm Security Sticker that is 

tamper proof to guarantee authenticity. BEWARE OF IMMITATIONS. 

STORAGE 
Store in a cool (at or below 25⁰ C), dry place and away from Sunlight, microwaves 

and computers.  Do not refrigerate. Homeopathic remedies last indefinitely. There is 

no shelf life / expiry date because they do not spoil or lose their potency if stored 

correctly. Homeopathic Transdermal Derma Fusion Patches must be stored in the 

packaging they come in, away from heat, direct sunlight, microwaves and computers. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN AND PETS. 

How does the patch work? 
Penis Enlargement Patch is a 100% natural and safe herbal formula for penis 

enlargement, increasing penis size in both flaccid and erect state, improving sexual 

health, and helping with the erection problems.  

The male erection is produced when blood flows into the special bulbocavernosus 

muscles inside the penis shaft. As these muscles fill, the penis increases in diameter 

and thickness. That's what the patch does.  

For best results, replace the patch every 3 days.  

Penis Enlargement Patches are made from natural herbs. It is 100% safe and natural 

with no known side effects. However, we strongly recommend consulting your doctor 

if you had an open heart surgery or any other problems related with it. This 

precaution is there for the reason that 76% of our customers reported having more 

and longer lasting sexual intercourse, thus putting a lot of pressure on the heart.  

All achieved results are permanent. For best results we advise to use the patches for 6 

months. If you buy the 6 Month Supply you will also receive a considerable discount.  

http://www.globalderm.co.za/
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All orders are shipped in discreet packaging. 

Do The Patches Really Work? 
A top team of British scientists and medical doctors have worked to develop the 

state-of-the-art Penis Enlargement Patch delivery system which automatically 

increases penis size up to 3-4 full inches.  

Our patches are the easiest and most effective way to increase your penis size. You 

won't have to take pills, get under the knife to perform expensive and very painful 

surgery, use any pumps or other devices.  

No one will ever find out that you are using our product. Just apply one patch on 

your body and wear it for 3 days and you will start noticing dramatic results. 

Our company is dedicated to making every man achieve their dream of having a 

bigger penis. You won't find another company that is more dedicated to providing 

genuine and honest results. We GUARANTEE IT!  

Still sceptical? Then check out what our customers are saying after trying our 

patches. Remember some of them were also unsure about this product before they 

tried it. 

Reviews 
 

Testimonial From Frank - 2 Inches in Growth in 2 Months 

Hi! My name is Frank. I would really like to thank you for those Patches you got 

there. Despite the good results I got from the first bottle of pills I always had 

difficulty with swallowing them. For the next 2 months I was using patches and 

managed to gain 2 extra inches. It's incredible! I still don't believe my eyes. My penis 

is really bigger!!! Thanks again. Take care. 

 

Testimonial From Dennis - 1.5 Inches in Growth in 3 Months 

“One pill in the morning and another one in the evening….” I don't know how about 

others but I would definitely fail to stick to this course. Please don't think I'm a 

complete retard I know it's very simple but there's a whole lot of little things to do 

nowadays so I'm sure I would either forget to take one of the pills or both of them. 

GlobalDerm Patches happened to be a proper alternative and fitted my busy life just 

fine. Another patch on my hip and I'm free for the next three days. It's comfortable 

and nobody sees it. Great idea guys! It's been about three months already I'm using 

your patches and I'm 1.5 inches bigger. I got 3 more packages left and I'm ready to hit 

the top! Yahooooooo!!!  
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Testimonial From Garry - 2.5 Inches in Growth in 4 Months 

I suppose my story won't be somewhat unusual to you. I'm a young man of 25 and I 

was completely frustrated about my small penis. I was so shy to show it to any of the 

girls I had a “relationship” with that I basically had no sexual life at all. GlobalDerm 

patches did thee incredible thing to me. I was using them for 4 months and my penis 

is much more thicker and about 2.5 inches longer now. All my doubts are gone. I 

really appreciate what you're guys doing. Thanx for saving my life!!!  

 

 

Testimonial From Shawn - 2.5 Inches in Growth in 3 Months 

Hello. My name is Shawn. I don't think that my story is a classical success story you 

guys need for your site so I guess I'm writing this letter because I simply want to 

thank you. I can't say I was totally unhappy with my penis size. I was pretty average 

(about 6 inches erect) and my sexual life was pretty ok. However it was that very 

thing I was a bit obsessed about. I didn't want it to be ok. I wanted smashing and 

passionate sexual battles to be going on in my bed. And that's when The Penis Plus 

Patch did it's work. I was using your patches for three months and gained 2.5 inch. I 

give more pleasure to my babe. My orgasms are more intensive and acute and I got a 

real WAR in my bed now. 

Greater sex life and muscle pump at the gym - Charles w  

This patch is great it has increased blood flow just like it says other half has noticed 

the difference also in the gym increased muscle pumps u get two for the price of one 

literally! !  

Male Libido - Orb G 

Very useful product! Been using for over six months and my wife says I do not seem 

like an old man since taking this product. 

Does what it says! - Cory 

I got this patch for the mood elevation, but the intended use as a sexual stimulant is 

great! Works when you need it too and makes the wife very very satisfied! 

 

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 

This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent disease. The 

individuals in this advertisement experienced extraordinary results.  

As individuals differ, so will results. 

Are you really satisfied with your penis size? Did you know that the average penis 

size when erect is only 5.7” to 6”? Over 90% of men possess this size, so why not 

stand out from the crowd and enlarge your penis with our pills? How would you feel 

being just an average guy for your lady? With the advance in science penis 
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enlargement is now possible without expensive surgery, pumps or hanging weights. 

By applying Penis Plus Patch on your body you can be up to 3-4 inches longer and up 

to 25% wider.   

 

Start Using the Enlargement Patch Today and Your Partner will Thank 

You. Consider the difference between a 7, 8 or 9 inch penis that is thicker and a 

penis that is 4 to 6 inches and narrower. With a larger penis you penetrate more 

sensitive areas of the woman. Your longer penis probes deeper searching those 

special nerve endings. The added width to your penis fills and presses her from side 

to side to give your partner the most exhilarating sensations. 

We get many emails from our customers that say our patch helped them regain their 

sexual ego. It's up to you when to stop using the Patch since they are 100% safe and 

made from natural products. We had one customer write to us that he decided to 

stop using our product after he no longer felt embarrassed when making love. His 

penis used to be below average, 5 inches to be exact, now he is 7 inches and is fully 

satisfied. He wrote to us saying that now his woman receives an orgasm 95% of the 

time they make love, before she could barely get excited. 

 

Increase in penis size up to 3 to 4 FULL INCHES in length 

 

Increase in the girth of your penis up to 25% 

 

Increase in sexual desire 

 

Stronger and more intensifying orgasms 

 

Powerful erections when you need it. 

 

Increase in ejaculation volume 

 

Increase in self-esteem 

http://www.globalderm.co.za/
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What to Expect In the Next Few Weeks?  
WEEKS 1-4:  In a couple of weeks the most noticeable change will be the 

width of your penis and longer lasting erections. 

 

WEEKS 4-8:  Then after a month or two you will see a change in the 

length of your penis and again you will notice a thicker and wider penis. 

As you stand in front of a mirror you will be amazed even without an 

erection how your penis will 'hang' longer and thicker. 

 

WEEK 9+:  When you have an erection you will see a very noticeable 

change. Not just in size but your penis will look firmer, stronger then you 

ever dreamed possible. 

Erect penis length: The average erect penis length was 5.877 inches 

(14.928 cm). Standard deviation was 0.825 inches (2.096 cm) with 54 

percent of the effective sample measuring between 5.5 inches (14 cm) 

and 6.3 inches (16 cm). 

 

Erect penis girth  

The average erect penis girth was 4.972 inches (12.63 cm). Standard 

deviation was 0.508 inches (1.29 cm) or with 53.33 percent of the 

effective sample measuring between 4.525 inches (11.5 cm) and 5.118 

inches (13 cm).  
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Stickiness of your Transdermal Patches 
Please read the following statement as this covers all aspects: 

You may experience the odd patch that does not stick firmly 
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against the skin, or loses its stickiness easily.  If you 

experience this at all it would be fine for those patches to use 

some tape over it to keep the patch on the skin for the three 

days, it will still work perfectly. 

This may/may not happen – we are just addressing it as some 

clients have told us they have experienced some patches not 

sticking well enough for their preference. 

Please make sure you follow directions and treat the patch 

well – as in not rubbing clothes against it especially when 

removing said clothes. Also when you first apply the patch it 

must be pressed on firmly and the skin must be dry but not 

flaky, make very sure there is no backing paper still on the 

patch.  After shower make sure you press the patch against 

the skin with a dry towel, don’t rub.  

We have tried to create a product that will stick for 3 days 

without having to rip off the skin like a band aid. 

Even if the edges curl up you are still absorbing the 

ingredients - the recipes are very potent and the more you 

use the patches the more they are in your blood stream. 
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